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Clemson College,

s. c.,

:Deoember 17, 1925.

The Honorable Board of Trustees
Of The Clem~on Agricultural College.
Gentlemen:
I have the honor to present herewith this my first
report of the work of the college since your meeting in July.
I h ve followed the general plan of the reports of the former
President, with my recommend~tions summed up at the ead of
the report.

Attuched is the condensed budget to be pre-

'

sented to the lcgiclature.

CHP•.PTER I.

(GENERAL CONuITIONS.)
Attendance:
~he attendance to date is i,021, not so large as for
the 0ast year or two at this time.

\'ie

attribute this slight

decrease in p rt to the very hard times prevailing in the
state, and pernaps to a limited degree to the troubles of last

yebr.

However, we have as many students as the barracks will

accoun.!lOdf;j_te comfortably, and do not regurd the decrease as an
•
sign.
unfavorable

~oholar_ships:
Of the 170 four-ye t:1 r agricultural scholars hips provided
by law, 101 were vac a11t in July.

Of this nwnber 56 were filled

at the openine of college le aving 55 vac&nt.

Of the two-ye ar

a r icu.l turvl i::-cl1olarships, 10 were filled and 43 left v~1cvnt.

Clemson College,

s. c.,

December 17, 1925.

The Honorable Board of Trustees
Of The Clemeon Agricultural College.
Gentlemen:

•

I have the honor to pre ent herewith this my first

report of the work of the college since your meeting in July.
I h ve followed the genera l plan of the reports of the former

ire ident, with my r e commenda tions summed up at the ead of
the report.

Att a ched is the condensed budget to be pre-

ser1ted to the l t:gi Ll t tr1re.

CHA?TER I.

(GEN RAL CONDITIONS.)
Attendance;
_he attenda nce to da te is i,021, not so large as for
tne ,.,ast year or t wo a t this time.

\"'e attribute this slight

decrease in p rt to the very hard times prevailing in the
st a te, a nd pernaps to a limited degree to the troubles of l a st
ye ur.

However, we h ve as many students a s the barracks will

accoITl!noda te comfort a bly, and do not regurd the decre a se as an
unfil vor a ble sign,

Scholarships:
Of the 170 four-ye ar agricultur ~l ~oholarships provided
by la·.v, 1 01 were

V & C b l1t

in Ju.ly.

Of this number 56 \Vere filled

at the oponine of colle ge le ~ving 55 va ca nt.

Of the t wo-ye ar

a gricu.lturol Echola r s hips, 10 were fille d and 43 left va c a nt.
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Appeals:
1:he following students appealed to the State Board of
Edua atlon from the ruling of the Board of Trustees denying them
soholarships, a.nd the State Board of Eduoa tion sustained the
appeals and granted the soholarships -

s.

V. Staoy •••••••••••• Cherokee County

•

\Ve a.re very glad that the Board of J:Jduo ation sustained Mr.
Staoy' s appeal .

As you know, we do not attempt to go beyond the

report and recommendation of the State Board of Publio 1Velfare.
'•e enter no cb jection to a.ny a ad.e t' s making an appeal from that
ruling, and feel no resentment if this aotion is reversed.

A~ditions and Improvements:
·~e have oontinued as muoh i.vork as possible 011 the c ampus,
with the view of rnaking 1 t as beautiful as v,e oan with the
money at our disposal.

The drought during the pest s11mmer killed

the new grass in some of the lawns taken over by the college

l st fall, and during th~ past few weeks some of these lawns
•

have been ploughed and repla.nted.

Additional lawns will be

developed this year, work on some of these huving been already
begun.

Also, much ~or k was done in developing the land on both
sides of the .Per1dletor1 road from the entrance to the college
grounds to the radio st a tion.

Tre_e s and shrnbs were planted

the ground resodded in other sections.

This development

en1bra.ces an area of a.pproximutely ten acres, and makes a very
beautiful entrance to the osmpus.
After the completion of the extension to Barracks #1,
the space in the front and rear of this was gr , ded, walks and

roads wero cor1structed, snd evergreenb and perrnanent trees

planted.

A

parking area was constructed in the rear of this

ar1d

•
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extension.

~he cement \alk in front of Barracks

doubled in width and the

l was

a lk ext end ed from the re r of tl1e

Chapel to the entrance of the printery, located in the base-

ment of the textilo building .

lso, lateral

alks have

been constructed connecting this main walk to tho front and
rear of the Chapel.

Cement steps were built st the no~bh

end. of_ Barracks #1, and other small lengths of sidewalk were
constructed near the barracks buildings.
Also , some additional w.ork ~as done at the ~oodland
Cemetery.

A gre ~t many trees and undergD~wth have been removed,

roads built th.rough and around the cemetery, and some grading

work where this was necessary.

It is hoped that more work oan

be donein this area when funds are avu.ilable.
Since your meeting in July we havo continued the program
of work on the campu6, taking in new areas v1hen possible,

~\e

have oonstruoted a satisfactory parking space to the rear of
the Y. r .J.A. building.

tho only work of construction that has been done since
you.r last meeting is the work of rebuilding the agricultural
hall.

1:his is v11el l u 11der way under contract with 1. r.

Guest of Anderson.

c.

.

Also, we have rebuilt the burned portion

of the greenhouse in the horticultural gardens, and built a new
roof over the entire structure.

student Conditions:
,ie have h -'d very few compla ints of b.f.J:zlng from parents,

and have heard little of it from the students.

·e have had no

complaints from students in regard to other conditions, and
they appear to be satiE>fied.

N11mbers of parents have wr l tten

of the satisfa ction they and their so11
Clemson.
made

•

feel in the 11 e a t

1,1th mo difio a tions of the milit ary regula tions alreody

the c adets have more liberties and are not so cl osely

•
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oonfined in barracks.

I believ~ that the abolition of

extras and confinements has been a wise modification of the

Reguletions, as is also the one permitting oadete to retire
when they wise, and permitting them to visit in barracks.

Greater numbers take advantage of the week-end privileges
as modified, and this getting away from military restrictions
has a beneficial effect.

The spirit of the corps is

•

exoell0nt, as expressed on all sides, and with fQrther changes
and relaxations a.long mill t ~1ry lines in the near future, I

believe conditions will still further improve.
£he er1oampmer1t of t11e entire corps at the state 'B'air
in Colnmbi~ produced a splendid effect upon the people in the
st~te.

Before mentioning the matter to the corps, I wrote a

letter to e ~oh p , rent. asking if he objected to his son t aking
Every reply received from parents was favorable

the trip.

to the proposition.
letter.

I did not receive a single

issenting

Since the enoampmer1t , I l'iave reoei ved letters from

pa:rent1.:. and from other citizens throughout the State, complimentillg the college on the aho Ning made by the student body.
1

The losding of the game to Carolina was a hard blow to them,

but the spirit in Nhich they accepted defeat won the admiration
of the entire State.

Real th:

The he a l th of the corps h a s been excellent.

a few c .-i ses 01· colds and bronchitis, but

!10

.~e have had

serious illness.

One youn ~ man, Cadet A. K. Beach, was taken to the Anderson
Hospit i-., 1 for tre i,l..ment.

He had undergone an operation before

comlneJ to Clemson 1n September. and tbe woux.1d had never s li tis-

favtorily healed.
on October 26th, Dr . G. D. Heath resigned his position
as College surgeon.

•

',e h a ve appointed tempor arily in his place ,

I
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Dr. C. G. Horton, a pra cticing physician at ~endleton.

Dr.

liorton urives up each mornin~ to answer sick onll and to t a ke

care of the patients in the hospit a l.
1n oase of emergency.

services.

He is easily accessible

,Ve have been well pleased with hi a

I h ave received a n11mber of applications for the

position of Surgeon, but so far have come to no decision.

Lhis

ls an in1portant place to fill , and I do not wish to pr ueed

,,ith Dr. Horton in charge, and a matron and a

too hurriedly.

trained nurse in the hospita l at ell time&. our boys receive

every c,, re u. nd. atte 11tio:n wl1en they are sick.

Re.~igi_ous Life:
A religious census t1:1ken just after the opening of college
•
•

in September gives the f'ollo~ing results, -

89.5i of all studonts are church members; 300 students
are e1u•olled in voluntary Bible study o&atses taught in
barraoks; and about 125 students attend morning prayer
groups.
7he follov·,ing is a division of the student body by denomina tions -

Baptists ••••••••••••••••••• 40.7

Methodists ••••••••••••••••• 30 . 2~
Presbyter ia11s ••••••••••••• • 15 . l~
Episcopalians •••••••••••••• 5.1%
Lutherans .••••••••••••••••• 2.8¼
Jews • •••••••• • •••••••••••••

Oat hldlos ••.••.• .•..•..•..•.
•

Miscellaneous •.••••••••••••

.2%

1. 2%.

4.7%

Disclp,li.ne:

The t iscipline thus :fa r h ~s been excellent.
not been

a.

'1;here ha s

sin ~le trial before the ~lscip l ine 0omcnittee.

st dents h ve deserted the collo ~e for various re a sons .

Four
Vary

fei.v st udents hav e left beca us e of honora ble diooharge.

r:1her e 1. . ave been s ome c l1 nges

nd modi±"io tions in the

Cadet Regul ~ions, all of vhich have had a beneficial effect.
Some of the modifica tions now in effect a.re -

'
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1.
2.
3.

Abolition of extras and confinements.
Allowing oadets to retire hen they ish to do so.
Visitin in barra•k.
'xtendln limit".
Liberalizing eek-en permits.

4.

5.

It has been our policy to

ake no radical changes, but to bring

about modlfioations gradually.
the response from the c a dets.

have

een much pleased

1th

•

'he spirit is excellent.

In the messhall there h s been practically no complaint.

~ay Cadets and Special Students:
I

i

Day cadets and epecial students h ve an option as to
his

~r1e hor they board in the messhall and room in barracks.

number of

se sion this same option has been gr nted to

S~niors and Juniors.

It is interestin

to note that most of

these pre~er tot ko thoir me ls in the messhall.

The~e

students secure rooms in the village and in the homes of members
•

of the f a oulty.

The_ Tea~hing '''ork of ~he Colle_ge:

~he teaching work started very satisfactorily in
,

September, and with the exception of the encampment during the

State Fair, ther e have been no interruptions.

The FacuJ.ty

is pr~cticall,y unanimous in their belief that the grade of
ork is superior to that of the p st few years.

They attribute

this l rgel; to the contented frame of mind of tm student , ,
and to the better ~pirit existing between _aculty and etudenta.
engineering

The number of first year students
thi

session is 182 as compared

number

o

1th 239 last

ee~ion.

first year men electing agrlcul u.re is 41,7,& as

comp red with 35.31,, last session.

'he

eore

e in e

~tudents makes it possib l e to c rry on the work
ye r

The

1thout cro· ded condi ions in cl s

room

ine ring

or anot er
nd l bor orie •
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During the summer we had a few resigna tions in the
Fo.oul ty, largely of mer1 holding subordinate poei tions.

Again,

Dr.

however, we lost the head of our Entomolcgy Division.

F. H • Lathrop, after one rear of service, resigned to aooept
a government position in Washington.

In his place we have

seoured Prof, Franklin Sherman, a Virginian by birth, and for
•

a nwnher of years at the North Carolina State College.
Also, we lost the head of the Agronomy Division, .Prof.

o. P.

Bl~ckwell.

We were not able b efore September t9 find a

suoo essfor for Prof. Bla ckwell.

\Ve ha ve ther e fore appointed

tempor s.r ily to the poai tion of Ao ting Head of the .Agronomy
Division and Acting .Professor of Agronomy, 1.lr. T.

Aseist unt in this division.

s.

Bu.le., an

So far he hFs ueen very satis-

f otory • and the present axra11gement \i'ill ..continue for this

se S "' ion.

In the library we have secured Miss Gladys Graves of
Rochester, .1'. i. Y. as the ~ssista.nt Librari an.

With lifiss

Doggett at tho head of the Libr8ry. and two assistants, we
are getting s atisfac t ory results in this very important field.
'

The library is very much orowded in its present quarters.
fiowever, when the agricultural building is completed, as you
know it is our intention to move the library into this
building.

\Ve will then have muoh more spaoe and in every

respect oonditions should be more t&tisfaotory.

This change

will not lessen the sp:3.oe for agricultural teaching.
It is

011:r•

purpose to combine all of our libraries in ..

the r1ew building under the title !•The Clemson College Library,"

with or1e Chief Li·o ra.ri an and several assistants.

Association of'.
S~~t:q,e_r~
091,~eges
,,~nd
~!3.,co.µ<1;ary
School~
•
•
•

01ernson College is not a member of any accrediting

associ ation.

This f1:1ot hampers our graduates in seouring

,

p
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admission to the gradu.tite schools of other i11s ti tu.t1ons

and in secu1~lng appointments to teaching positions to which
they are ent1 tled..

These a.caredi ting agencies ha.ve definite

standards for an eft'ioient college.

It is our pu.r_poee to

h~ve Clemson meet these standards and apply for ad.mission to
the Association of Southern Colleges and Secondary Schools,
,•Jhich is the aocredi ting agency for this seotion, and ,. ·hose

standards are reco gnized tbro~hout the nation.

Agricu.J,. t~al R~~earch:
Under the provisions of the Purnell Bill, we have reoeived

the first two installments of the $20,000 available from this
fund.

By January 1st we will have rec oived the ~hird in-

stallment.

However, at that Lime it will be necessary for the

leg islatu.re to give the authority for collecting the fourth
install 1ent.

You ii'Jill remember that la.st year in order for

us to receive any of this money, Governor McLeod issued the
neaessary authority, this action being allowed under the Bill
beoi,tlse of h ~ving been passed after the adjiurnment of our

legifila·ture.

I am ther efore including in my recommendations a

request that the college be given author1 ty to &raf't and

:follow throu:-_: h the legisl 1:1tu.re a suitable resolution that will

insure our reoeiving this additional money.
Beginning 1vith July 1, 1926, the Experiment Station will
receive the additional il0,000, making the total for 1926-27,
'li·30, 000.

J:1:rof. Barre suggests that this resolution should

be e;otten in shape to be presented as soon as the legislatu.re
co11venes and before appropi.·iutions come u.p.

There is lihe danger
•

tha.t some m(imJer~ of the l c:g islature might feel that this
appropr·l1:.1 tlon :froLll ,,he feJ.eral government for the Experiment

Station would relieve the State from obligation to support soma

•

•
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of our research \',Ork.

However, the l?u.rnell Bill provides

mainly for new line~ of work , such as investig tions along
the lines of home economics, agricultural economics and
m,~rketing.

Should the legislature pass this Act e rl:,r in

the session, it is likely that they would not connect it · ith
other state appropri i tions •
•

On October 6th we invite d membert,:, of the iayf., and ieans

Committee of the legisloture to visit the Experiment Station
at Florence, to see for themselves the work that is being done

~here.

The following memb ers aocepted the invitation and
,

visi~ed the Station -

Messrs. iV. H. ?earcy of St. George; R. G. Blackburn of
Merion; 11 • •.1. Evans of .Pamplioo; L. 1. Jones of
Aloolu; w. tl. Keith of Greenville; P.a. Leonard of
Reidsville; 'kV . H. Lightsey of Brunson; L • ..1.. Moore of
Bishopville; T. J. l.icl~eekin of ltonticello; \,. L.
11.iley of Denmark; •1'. ';~ . Smoak of \Val terboro.

~hese gentlemen seemed delighted with all that they saw, and
since their visit I have received severa l letters from members
complimenting the work being done.
'.i:his vj_sit to the .Pee Dee Station ivao substituted

this year for the annual lagislatlve visits to the college.
Sir1ce Prof. l'~ ar ..:.e last October and .Novembf1r int-i ted the entire

legislature to visit the college. and a number of them
•

accepted the invitation, I thought ~his visit to the station
wou.ld be of more benefit than another visit to Clemson by tl1e
•

se.mA body of men.
•

In the budget to be submitted to the State Budget Commission, Prof. 3arre desires to include the Boll \Veav il Co11tr ol

work ~ith Agrionltu:ral Research wonk in general.

Sinoe the

boll weevil work is a part of the agricul t11ral researoh work,

I oan

e no object ion to this ohunge and have so instructed

him to prep re his budget.

The ohange will g ive . ro • Barre

little more latitude in pl nnin~ his work.

ill hu.rnish the

-10•

legislattlre with as mu.oh detailed informa tion as heretofore.

and will reduoe the amount of bookkeeping in the handling of
the fur1ds.

Another reason for his desire to combine these funds,
Ba.1·re' s belief that he oan save enough money from

is P1·oi

the two items to make a start on the Sand Hill ~xperiment

st~tiori, if the Board will approve this proposition.

Slnoe

there is no more building needed in connection with the Boll
, eevil Control v.iork, he oan save about $10,000 from the two
items, which wou.ld make a oubstantial start towards neceseury

buildings, and alsJ h<lve some left for labor and supplies, and
1:·o:r buyi11g mu.las and equipment.

lie would not plan to beg in

actual operations antll the growing sean;on of 1927, but cou.ld
begin work at the station during the fall of 1926.,
•

I shall

later recommend that we be given authority to make plans for the
Sand Hill Station, with the u.nderstanding that we shall desire
no appropriation at this time; but that .Prof. Barre can use
$10,000, if possible,. :from the funds already in hand, and which

he may be able to save by combining the two items above.
A mi,tter of con~idera.ble importance to the State has

I

reuently developed.

About half of this state has hl d soil

surveys made at the expense of the U.

s.

Bureau of Soils.

How-

ever, this Bureau has recently adopted the policy of making no

soil sur,~eys except in coo_p eration v,ith the states concerned, the

states to pay approximately half the ooEt of its survey.

The

work in this state has therefore been discontinued beoause we
have no . fu11ds with \Vhich to meet the cost.

If the balance of

South Carolina is to be surveyed it will be necessary to provide
f11nl'\s for

oilf, .

making

he surveys in cooperation ~i th the Bureau of

Since t.he a.gricul tu.ral program in every county and on

~very tu.rm is predioated on a knovledge of the soil, we are

11nable to

i ve the farmers aocurote inform t ion without this
•

•
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soil

urvey.
no her 1 portant need

unds
of

re

vaila

hich should

e is th to

h Caro li11a.

ani

y tematio and

cour te 1nfor-

l life of the st te.

tutes are forging ahead and

oon as

h v1ng a biolo io 1 survey made

ve no

mation of the pl nt an

e met as

Other
behind

outh C rolina 1

in ag~ioultural development because of

his laok of inform t1on.

The agricultural college is the source to which the people of
the state l1ave a right

o look for this information.

It is

po si le th tour present field workers oould collect much of
the inform tion 11eeded if some regulirly organized facilities

~ere available for claseifying and preserving them terial

have be n

,hat

and avail ble form .

making thG records

ble to do along this line

~1

ur in

nd
we

the p st t ·en y-f ~ ve

ye rs vas loLit in tho blirning of t11e a.gr ioul tur l h 11 , and we

shall have ~o ma~e a new st rt.

It

ould probably require an appropria ion of

7. 500 to

bet,i11 v;i th thd above line e of \ror k at this time , and p erh p e
it ls not

~1se no:v to n1ake this additio11al request of the

lagi -1 ture.

It might be well , however, to present the need and

see if it meets

1th their approval.

At the re u st of Prof. Barre, I submitted to the
Agrioul t1i.ral Committee in

a-i ting the following propose

quar ntine ag inst the potato tuber moth.
the quar ntino

o be effeotive on November lot, it

to aw it the mJevin
::i.:he

o no ifi

is

not

i e

oft e Bo rd to authorize the regu ation.
f vor

I

Since he desired

Prof.

le

o the qtiarantine,

rre.
11

ot t
,, re
t
Zell.) 1 kno n to oo ur
ie Jersey nd
1 are,

thorlmeea operculell
of Vi 1ni, ~uuryl nd,
to b
ntroduoed into
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the trucking seotion of Sou.th Carolina, which section is
not known to be infested; and since it may become a very

•

destruoti ve 1>est, under :favorable weuther condi tioni.=: . to
Irish potatoes 1n sto1•a.ge and to pota.toea and atalke in
the l' iold. :i:he South Carolina State Crop Jest Commission
by virtue of the authority granted by the General Assembly
( South Carolina Crop Pest. J...ot approved lAaroh 19Z2) pro-

mu.lgates the following regulctions!
Regulation I.?.-l. In order to prevent the introduction
of the Potato Tuber Moth (?hthor1maea operculella Zell)
the importation or movement into the Sttite of South Carolina
of Irish potatoes for propagating purpo£es from the st~tes
of Virginia, Maryland , NewjJersey, Delaware or other states
that may hereafter be fou.nd to be infested is hereby
prohibited; exoept, when aeaompanied by a permit of the
State Bn~omolvgist or oorresponding official of the state
of origin setting forth the fact that tl1e potatoes oome from
territory known not to be infested with the Potato Tuber Moth.

These regulationE shall become effective on ruid after
Noveu1ber l, 1925.

x11e potato tuber rnoth is a recent invasion of the above
1nenti oi1ed st a tes ~i.nd has c a used great damage to the potato

crop E in these sections.
throu;~ h seed stock.

-

The pa st is disserllina.ted largely

The purpose of the quarantine is to

•

prevent tl1e shipme11t of infested seed potatoes into our

potato proJuoing sections.

~he seed potatoes from these sec-

tions a.re not superior to those of farther north sections,
I

qnd growers in south J~rolina by ha ving the quarantine
effective now. oan plaoe orders for their supplies for next
year from other sections.

Live. ~~.oo~ ,S,~nita.r y i~o:rk :
At the request of Dr.

v.

K. Le·vv is. in chti rge of this

work, I s~bmitted in writing to the members of the Board the
following special quarantine order and amendment No. l to same.

in regard to foot-and-mouth disease.

Sinoe he desired this

regul a tion to be effective Septembar 23td, it was not
pos t ible to hold this mvtter for your meeting .

The .Board

members voted in the affirmative on the regulation,
I

and I

•

•
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quote it her e for your inf orma tion. an d in order to make a

recor d oi the Boa rd action.

\I.HJRF~ •\S • 1 t h rt s been determined that a contugioue.
oc;>nimuniouole an d dangerous dise a se known as Foot-andSl:louth

dise a se eaists in livestock in the Sta te of Texas, and
iIBERE AS, it appears that the movem.e nt of fa:rm pro-

d~ots is oeiug permitted from infected -and quarantined
o. istriats to other sections of the sta.te of Texas, and
\VII8!1DAS , by such aotion there is danger of said Foot- ·

and-Irlouth disease being i11tro (l uoed into the State of South
Carolina, and if so introduced would ca.use untold loss lo
the livestock industry of the Sta te, and
V.£.IER&AS, the said disease may be tra.nsmi tted by animals,
animal prodaots. f a rm produots and other classes of mercha ndise,
1

NO \V, therefore. the Bo ard of Tru.stees of Clemson Agricu.l tural College o hereby prohibit the transportation in any
manner of any cl a ss of animals, animal products, farm products
or ar.cy other cla ss of merchandise into or throu.gh the St a te
of Sou t h Carolina.

Phis order shall become effective on and after
Septemb er 18, 1925• and shall remain in fuil force and effect
until modified or annulled.
Done under our hands and seals this 18th day of
.:iep tember, . 11 . :0 . , 19 25.
'

.AJZZ.N.,.,l[J<JN T NO. 1 110 SP'6:CIA.u F OOT-/,;.lD-1fOU5.1B DI S.,..,,' SB QUP-R riTINE

ORD Jt.
\VHf}:-IBAS. it has been determined that a contagious,
commu.t1icable a11d dangerous disease known as Foot-and-Nouth

disease exists in livestock in the st~te of Texas, and
.'JHl{RE A.S, 1 t h a s been determined that Ja;he Bureau of
Animal Industry, u. s. Department of Agriculture and the

LivoBtock Sanitary Officials of the st~te of Texas aJ!e vested
with full authority and power to enforce qaarantine measures
for the control and era.dioation of the said Foot-a.n d-.. .~outh
disease a rid regu.la ti one for the movome nt of animalE; • animal
products farm products and other cl asses of merch6ndise

from, into and through the quarantined area in the Sta te of
Texas,
NO W, therefore, the Boa rd of Trustees of Clemson
Agricultural College under authority con:ferred by the Acts
of the General .~ ssembly do hereby amend Speo i a l Foot-andMou.th Q~arantine Order promulgated end adopted Sep tember 18,
1926, so as to prohibit the transportation in any manner of
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any clnss of animals, animal produota, f~rm produote or

any other class of merchandise ffom the area quarantined
on accour1t of :foot-and-mouth diseuse in the State of Texas
into or through the State of South Carolina, except in
accordance with the U. s. Bureau of Animal Industry Order
No . 287, and Amendments thereto controlling this dnte and
all sub~e quont Amendmanets.
This 1..mendment which for the purpose of identifioation
.
is designated as Amendment No . l to Special Foot-and-Uouth
Disea.se 11 uara11tine Order, shall become arid be effective on
and after September 23, 1925.

Dr. Long

htAS

submitted a very full and detailed re port

of the year's work in extension.

This will be printed in full

in the annual report to the legislature, - therefore I shall
not take your time with this now.

However, I wish to quote

the followiog from the report in regard to the production of
ootton under boll weevil conditions, the great problem 1n
•

South Carolina today -

'

''The oou.nty agents conducted 645 cotton demonstrations,
including methods of boll weevil control, the use of
delinted ootton seed, the use of pedigreed seed, and
t1'10 inspecting of cotton. A greater number of the
demonstrations, however. were demon~trotions for controlling the boll weevil. The results obtained during
the pa.st several yea.rs are hav in:5 a telling effeat in
the attitude of the people toward boll weevil control.
There is noticeably less confusion over proper
methods, so much so in fact that the txte11sion Ser-glee
was able to launch this spring and o rry through the
most satisfactory year's ,vork up to this time as fLr
aE fighting the boll weevil is concerned. From now on
it will be a matter of perfecting the accepted progra~
of opposition to this pest. The program itself 1 is
practically agreeu. upon by all t hinkin 0 people. '
Mr. Long reports that the spirit existing in his organization is of the finest character, his staff conducting the
work with enthusiasm and entire loyalty.
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Misoellaneoue:
I desire to call the attention of the Board to the
report of the 1926 Board of Visitors atta•hed hereto.

The

report was received after your meeiing in July - hence is
being presented at this the first availablo meeting.
.rhe members of the Board were as follov,s -

1

1st District - 1·, . : • Smoak; 2nd Di str let - 1 • B. 1,atson;
3rd District - R. C. Grier; 4th District ... ~•• P. Conyers;
5th District - G. 1t'a lker Duvall; 6th District - J. J. Lawton;
7th District - 1;. c. Bidgill.

All members were pre~ent with the exception of M.r. Lawton
and Dr. Grier.

~he Board organized with the election of Mr •
•

Conyers as Chairman and 1.i.r. Smoak as Sacre tary.

They made an

.

exceppent report on conditions as noted.

The following quo-

t b tions will give you an idea of some phases noted.

The report

is attached in toto, and will be read if desired.

'' .1.he Board of Visitors were impressed with the wide range
of instruction offered students at Clemson. Should it
be poseible for a student to come to the college and not
even enroll in any definite line of study, the four
years of a course might very profitably be spent in
observ&tion, and such student would leave with a vast
amount of v- 1ua.ble information.''
''Clemson College in the spring time is a beauty spot.

Carefully planned and laid out there is nothing from the
viewpoint of the architect or landscape gardener to mar
the natural beauty of the college and its environs.''
1'Tl1e Board of
Visi to:Bs were impressed with the v ariety
of food given the students and with the great oure t~ken
to see that only the best is served. The sanitary conditions of the kitohen tiOd messhall could hardly be
improved upon. It seemed to us that n abundance of food
is provided 11d that it is ourefully &nd we 11 prepared. ''
'' . e are impressed that not too muclmili tary discipline
11
is imposed.
11 ,e \Vlsh to congratul a te
the Trustees for their efficiency, foresi 6 ht ~nd faithfulness in the Qisch~r ge of
their duties to their institution, and to commen them
for the courage a.nd wisdom they have sl1own in safely ·
guiding its affairs."
·• ·e find upon inquiry that no friction exists between
Life nnd s t a te Trustees, and feel that there should be
no effort m de to ohange this at tus. The college has
~rown a nd pro s ered under the present pl an and no~hing 11
could ·be gtiined it seem to us by a change at this time.
v

-

•
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I am very glad to report that !i!r. B. 1!' • ... obertson,
Chemist in the Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis Division,
res 11 med his duties on November 19th.

11r. Jobertson has been

111 for nearly a year, but is now greatly improved in health.
It is with stnoere regret that I report to you the
sudden death of Mr. J. P. Lewi£, , Supervisor of the Roads and

Hauling~ on Monday, December 7th. of heart failure.

Mr.

Lewis has been 1.n the employ of tl1e college for more than
thirty years , and has rendered a valuvblo and loyal service.

At the suggestion of Prof. Barre, Prof. Newman and Capt.
Harcombe, I am requesting that the ?resident be authorized to

devise some system by which the college farm may be used to
supply food ±~or the messhall.

The Housing of the F~caltz:
I

4

~he housing of the Faculty and other employees of the
college is not satisfactory.

The supply of residence is not

equal to the demand • . To retain the tu_pa of men we wish , it
is neoessary that their living arrangements be comfortable
'

and attraotive.

This is not a temporary condition. but one that

has existed for several years.

•

CHAPTER II;
(

Fihscal Affairs:
\~e

began the present fiscal year wl th a bal~nce brought

for\YUrd of $110,812.12.

This v,ith tl1e unexpen:1ed portion

of tho 1925 e.pproprintion, ~34,903.95, and our i11oome from

miscellaneous sources, {about i 40,000), will carry us through
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the six months dry season ir1tervenlng between the fertilizer
seaso:r1e.

;,ithout lagislatige appropri£ttions ,e would not be

able to oomplete the session.
\Ve estimate ou.r balanoe or1 Pebruary 1, 1926, the

beginning of the State fiscal year, at ~~693.10.

Estimating

the fertilizer tax at $226 ,000,00, we shall need to ask the
•

legislature for an appropriation of $123,657.36, - this being

~24 ,407.01 more than was requested last year.
Attached hereto is the condensed budget of our requests

of the lo~itlature for 1926.

In making up this budget I have

followed the policy adopted in former years of taking the
budget approved by the Board at the JuJ.y meeting for the fibcal

yecr, and reanalyzing this under the ~tate Budget olessifioations.
The requests for public state work are the same as for
1925.

I have a.e ;ain included in my request of the legislature
•

a dormitory to accommodate 200 men.

This building \\!ill
.

necessitate an additional appropriation of $100 ,000. 00.
'fRough ive are not as badly crowded at present as we have been,

we still have a n11rober of . rooms with th..·ee men to a room, an
arrangement unsatisfaotory from all angles.

Then too, in a

yesr or two we will be crowded beyond our oapacity if we are

not furnished with an additional barrnoks.
In conolusion, I submit herewith my recommendations and
the budget for the year 1926.

Respectfully sabmitted,

~ ..

s/s

\1 .

Sikes, President.

•

I

-

REC 0111.IBNDAT IONS.

PERSONNEL:
Under authority of the By-laws the following actions have
been taken, and I ask your approval of the same -

Acudemic Department:
D. D. Jeter, ''Instructor in Acodemic Work,'' Salary $1,200 for
nine months. Effective September 26, 1925. (11r. Heter
found that he could not do the work in Mathem8tios,
so we allowed him to resign.)

•

Engineering Department:
Jl.

w.

Watkins, "Instructor in Electrical Engineering, ''
$1,800. Effective September 1, 1925.

Sal,1ry

Live Stock Sanitary Work: (Colwnbia)
J. H. Reitz, ''Assisto.nt St"-1te Veterinuri.J.n, ''
Effective October 31, 1925.

Sald.ry $3,250.
•

Misc0llaneous:
G. D. He2..th, ''College Surgeon,''
September 26, 1925.

Sillary $3,600;

Effective

'
2.

APPOIN'.r!,IBNTS:

Ac ij demic Dopartmont :
A. R. Reed, ''Instructor in Mathom:.1 tics .:i.nd Physics,'' Sal '.,. ry
$1,500. Effective September 1, 1925.
(to succeed H. D.
Ra. nkin, transferred to ''Instructor in English.)'
H. I~. Du.vis, ''Instructor in Physics,'' S..1 l i:-,ry $1,800; Effectiv e
Septemb er 1, 1925. (To succeed 1J. E. Muntz, not re e l e cted)
C. L. Epting, ''Instructor in Ac ,:: demic \fork,'' Sal [.ry $1,500.
Effective September 1, 1925. (To succeed E. L. Sotzlar,
resigned.)

iv.

''Assistan t Professor of Physics,'' Sa l .ry $ 1, 800 .
Effective Se ptember 1, 19 25. (To succ e ed O. P. HD.rt ,
rosigne d.)

C. Phebus,

I

D. D. Jeter, t'Instructor in Ao;:tdomic Work'' S.:l ,. ry $1. 200
for nine mQnths. Effeetive September
1925. (New
posi tien.)
'

8

l1Irs. G. H. 4Ull, ''Instructor in French'' So.l:::ry $280.00.
Effective October 26. 1925 to June i~ 1926. (To to&ch
French of position ''Instructor in .Ac:.idemic Work'' left
vacant by resignation of Mr. Jeter.)
Mrs. 11. iif. Fitzpatrick, ''Instructor in 11athematics.'f Sul:~ry
$800.00. Effoctiv-0 September 28, 1925 to Juno 1. 1926.
( To teach I'via.themat ic s of posit ion ''Instructor in Ac .c-. domic
work left vac~nt by resignation of Mr. Jeter.)
.

H. ;... Rankin, transferred to position of ''Instructor in English."
S~l~ry $2,200. Effoctiv0 September 1, 1925. (To succeed

L, G. Moffatt, on year's le~ve of ~bs0nce~)
J

Agricultural Depcrtment:
E ~ J. Ander son, ''Assistant .2rof o ssor of Entomology & Zoology, If
Sul~ry $1,800. Effective September le 1925. (To succeed
\1, D. Reed, r osignod. )
J. E .. McLoan,

''.,\ssistant Professor of Education." (Central);
Salary $2,400. Effective September l, 1925. iNew position)

H. S. To.to ''.t\ssis~ant Professor Industri.il Education,''
s~l~ry $1,500. Effective September 1. 1925. (New position)
J. H, Hunter, ''Instructor in Bot~ny. '' S,i.lury $1,800; Effective
September 1, 1925. ( To s uccead Mrs. 1f.. B, Aull, resigned.)

Fra.nklin Sherman, ''Chief Entomology Division,• Sall,ry $4,000.
Effective Soptembor 10, 1925. (To succeed F. H. Lathrop,
re signed.)
T.

s.

Buie, ''Acting Ho.:id Agronomy Di vision and Acting .Professor
of Agronomy.'' Sul:1ry $3,200. Effective July l. 1925. (To
succeed c. P. Bl~ckwtUl, resigned.)

Experiment Station:

o.

L. Cartwright, 11 /.t..ssist;J.nt Entomologist,"
Effective July 23~ 1925. (New position)

Salary $1,800,

''Assi stc:1nt Dairym:.:i.n, tf So.lary $2,200. Effective
Sopt0mbor 1, 1925. (To succeed J. E. Ross, resigned.)

K. s. Morrow,

Chemistry Dep~rtment:
L. E. ttyors,

•

Jr., ''Temporury Instructor in Gonera.l Chemistry.

Sal~ry $150.00 por month from October 17, 1925 to June 1,
1926.
( New position authorized by .Prosident.)
Textile Department~
11

luthur E. 1.!cKenn..1, "Instructor in 1Too.ving & Do signing,
$1,600. Effective September l, 1925. ( To succeed R.
Cheath~m, transferred.)

•

11

I
•

Engineering Department:
•

J • P$ . Crowgey,

''.\.ss i etunt Professor of Ar chitecture '' Su l ....ry
· 2,100. Effective Soptembor 1, 1925, (To succe ~d R. G.
Allen, resigned . )

1·, .. B. \Vilson , ''Instructor in Bl ectrioal Engineering,''

Sal:::-r y

~atKins , resigned.
*Denni s Kava.n<'iugh , ''Professor of liiechti.nics, '' Sal ,;ry
Effective Sept e mber 1 0 1925. (New position.)

$2. 700.

*(Mr. Kavan4ugh is in this position f or his second year, h~v i ng
tuught in 1924-25 whil~ Prof, Earle was Acting President.)
Military Department:
'

Sal&ry $325.00.. Effec(To succeed Capt. T. E. May,

P. G. Balc ~r, ''assistant Command .. lnt,-''

tive September 21, 1925.
rosigned .. )
Miscellaneous :

E. G. Parker, ''Al11mni Secret a ry o.nd Director of Publicity,'' .
Snl~ry $1,500. Effective July l , 1925. (New position)

Under o.uthori ty gi von mo in the By-lnws-, I

3.-----· -- NE
\7
POSITIONS
:
-- ---

.

-

-

-

-

-

.

have uuthorized the cre a tion of the following positions, and ask
your a pproval of my uction Ac a demic Department:
''Instructor-ship
September 1 ,
Mrs. 11. \1.
~nd Mrs,

in Ac t. demic ',York,'' Sal Ary $1,200. Effective
1925. (This session behng held jointly by
Fitzpa trick as Instructor in liathematics,
G. H, Aull ; Instructor in French.)

Chemistry Depur tmen~,;
''Tempor a ry Instructor ship in General Chem i stry,'' Sa lary $150 .oo
per month from October 17~ 1925 to June 1, 1926,
Miscellaneous:
'' ..il1Jmni Secretary and Director of Publicity,''
Effective July 1 , 1925.

Sal _,.ry $1, 500 •

''StenogrrJ,pher, Al11mni Secretury and Director of Pub licity,''
Snlury $900 . 00, Effective July 1, 1925.
''Stonographor, Horticultur ul Division,'' Sa l ..J ry $900.00, to
be paid equa lly from college, roso ~rch und extension funds.

'

'

4•

SAL IBY CH.\NGE S:

Upon tho request of the diroctots conc8rnod,

I recommend tho following ch~nges in sul~ry -

By Dir.ect,or Ba):'re - Experiment, St,::;.tion:
I

( J.}

G. M. Armstrong, ''Head of Division of Boll \Yeovil Control ''
!rom ~3, 600 to $4 ,.000. ( This will mean an incre1..se fro~
~xp0rimen~ st~ti~n funds of only $200.00, ~n oqu~l
~mount being uv&iluble from Federal fun~s.) IncrcQse
effective Jo..nur,ry 1, 1926.
,

(b}

q., ),l,H, ..\ull,. ''Assistant to the Diroctor of Rose~~rch, ''
{1i2,,100 to $2,400.

from

Effective Jo.nur.ry l, 1926~

from $1,.600 to

( c)

1.i. B. Rogers, "Assist ant .Agronomist,''
$1,800. Effective January 1, 1926.

( d)

J. A. Berly, ''Assistunt State Entomologist,''
to $2,400., Effective Junuary 1, 1926.

from $2,200

By Dr. \~. K. ,Lewis, State Voterinurian:
'

( e}

M. L. Boyd,

''Assistant St :,te Vet0rinuriun, ''
to $2,400~ Effective ~anuary ls 1926.

( f)

E. T. Fisher, ''Assistant Sta.ta Veterinari,.. n, ''
to $2 1 400. Effective Jonuu.ry 1, 1~26.

( g}

H. B. Hook, ''1~ssistant St~te Vetorin..:.ri,]n,"
to $2,400. Effective January lr 1926.

( h)

F. K. P0ter son, ''i\ssistant St,-,, t0 Voterinur ian, ''
to ~52,400. Bffoctive iun11ary 1,. l.926.

( i)

R • .l. Mays, ''.::i.ssistant StJ.te Vetorinuriun, ''
to 02,600. Effective Junu~ry l~ 1926.

( j}

:rt. K. Danly, ''Clerk~''

">

:from $2,250
from $2,250
from :i2, 250

....

from ~1,750 to ~l,920~

fr om ~~2-, 250

Bffoctivo

Junu;....ry 1, 1926.
( k)

( l}

J. E. ~:Jilson, ''Clork, ''
Janu~:,ry 1, 1926.
J. 1,1.. Lo i.1p hclr t , ''Clo r k., ''
Junuc.1ry 1, 192-6.

from $1,800 to ~1,920.
from ~l,200 to ~1,320.

~ffoctive
Effootivo

( The incre ,.so s in Dr. Lov,is' office will not nooo ssi t ,... te his
asking for iJ.U incre ..:..sed Stu. te ilppropri :it ion.)

5.

CHANGES IN TITLE:

Upon the request of Dr. Calhoun, Dirocrtor of

the Agricultural Department, I refommend the following ohanges in
title~ with no change in s~l3ry ( i)

( b)

J. T. McAlistor" ''J..,ssoc.iate Professor of Agronomy u.nd Farm
11achinery, '' to ''Assoc iuto Professor of ..\.gr icul t11ral
Dngineering. ''

F. H. Robinson, ''11.ssistant Professor of Ji.gronoray ...:nd Soils,,,.
to ''Assistant Professor of ..\.gricul tur ul Ee onor..1ics. ''

.
•

'

.

•

6.

Upon tha request of Dr. D1.1niel, Director of the Ac ~, deL'lic

Department• I ..., recomn1end the cre .---:t1· on of ''Th e D!vision of Modorn
7 _00 s, '' 11v ·th th
Langu:-o
1
e understanding that for the present we elect
an Assi st ~nt Professor in this division who can give to the English
or tho History Division. any extra ttme he may huve until the
:.Iodetn Language Di vision requires full time.

7.

1 recommend that my action in authorizing the Treasurer to
•

us0 the insurance money collected on tho burne,d ugrlcul tural hall
for the rebuilding of this structure, be approved.
At the July meeting a motion was udopted authorizing the ex~
ponditure of insuranc0 money collected for equipment in the burned
hallf for now equipment ~nd supp1ios~

N0 action was t~ken as to

the expendi tur0 of insurance money collected on the building itself.,
I therefore g.: v0 the Treo.surer u.uthort ty to use the building insurano~•
'

and report my action to you at this time. ·

8.

I rocornmend that the Bo~rd ~pprove the Speciul Quarantine

Order in regard to foot-and-mouth dise~se, and Amand.ment No . l to
sume, voted on by the members by letter on October 7th.

9.

I rocommend th~t the following emergency nppropriiltions be

~uthorized for the C.

&

R. Division -

.
Now gutters on power
house ••••••••.••••••••• y~ 110.00
Now gutters on Engr. Bldg. as follows Main building ••••••.•••••• $ 181.00
Machine shop •••••••••••••• 106.00
New Mach. Lab ••••••••••••• 189.00

Foundry . .................•
~ood shop •••••••••.•••••••

19.

108.00
105.00 ••.•••••

685 .. oo
795.00

I recommend thut 1.I iss K. B. Trescot, Retired Librarian, be

kept on the S,.:!, l :: ry roll indefinitely at her present sal:...ry, $750.00
per year.
•

11,

I rocot1mond thc.. t the memorial tablet for Dr, A.. 1!. Redfern

b~ installed in tho college chupol rather than in the hospital •

•

12.

I suggost tho following moi.abers of the F~-culty us suit-

uble men1bers of tho Cler.nson College Bo.:.rd of Health, und roquest
th~t the Bo~rd ~ppoint this body, offective from this d~te College Surgeon ............ .
Chief Chemist •.•••..••••.••
Professor of Vet. Medd•••••
Professor of Entomology ••••
Bae ter iologist ••••.••••••••
13.

Dr. R. N. Br <,ckett

Dr. R.

o.

Feeley
Prof. Franklin Sherman
Prof. \7, B. Aull.

I subn1it for the Board's upprovt~l,. the following chcJ.nges in

the Cadet Rogulations which I hi.~Ve authorized, and which are now in
effect -

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(t)
14.

Abolition of extras and confino~ents.
Allowing cudets to retire when they wish to do so.
Visiting in barr~cks~
ExtenJing limits~
Liberalizing week-end permits.
I r0coramend~ effective when the agricultural building is

complete and the Libr~ry moved into this building, th~t the Generul
Library and the '3xporicent St~tion Libr ..,ry be coobinod under the
'

nun10 ''The Cl0r.1son College Library.

IT

of ''Chi of Libra.riq.n and Assistants.
15.

with the following organization
1
T

I recommend th~t the President be authorized to m~ko propur~-

tions for holding a suitable Memorial Service for tho l~te President
~iggs, at which exercises the memoriul tablet lately erected in the
chapel be unveiled;

also thut

suitable marker be secured for his

d

grove.
16.

I present for discussion ago.in at this 1;1ooting the request

of Prof. Lee that his architectural fee be incr0~sed from one to
~wo percent, and ask the pleas11re of the Board in this mcltter ..

17.

I present again for discussion Dr. Long's request that we

be allowed to sell the radio outfits furnished to the County ~~gents
throughout the State.

This matter has been brought to your attentio11

on two previous occasions, but no action taken •

•
•

•

•

18 .... I reoo,,uoend that tlte college be au.thori·eei io clra• u.p a
suitable resolution regl!l'd1ng the .Ptn-nell ·:ru.nds avi:i-11.:.ble fow the

Experiment Str.tion, ·to be tn·roduc•d
t
t
•
w
a
ho next •••tlng ,t the

legislature.

,'
•

19.

I ask your opinion of the plan to h~vo somo ,n, v1$~ly

interested in the college to be on hand in Col11m'bic. during '\he
session o_f the lcgisl,1tu.re, to keep in touch with ..all .legiSlQ.tion

affecting our interests, ~nd t, notify those those office~• 11 lh•
college conoern~d tha~ein.
20.

I rec•mrnend that we be autbl~izad to make a beginning for

the establishment of the Sand Hill &xper iment Station, with thewiderstanding that Prof, -Barre Q.an furnish ~10,000 towards this pro•
Ject from the comQ1ned agricultural research and boll weevil control

items;·, this money to be used in ereating neoeesary buildings and
pu.roh~aing supplies ~nd equipment during the fall -of 1926,.with the
idea of beginning real work at the Station during the growing season

of 1927.
21,

•

Upon Dr. · Long's recommendation, I tecpmm$nd 1ihat Dr •.

1,.

Moore, Assistant State Pathologist, be given a year's lea110 of:

absence, without pay,'

D.
'

from August 15 •. l926 to August 15,. 19-26 ,.
•

22.

I reoommond th~t we have two classes of ·Stenographers, -

that one group be known as ''Executive ~ssistants," with a maximum
sal. ....ry of 01, 500, c.nd that the other bo known as ''stenographers,"
vvi th

a maxim11m sa.1~ry of $1,200;

and th.;.t the Presidont be

authorizer. to increase to the maxim11m ut his disl!ration,
23.;

Upon Prof. Eaton's request, I recomr:iand that $366.00 be ap-

propriated to cover certain ch~nges and additions to his rosidenoe,

estiuate for same having been made by Prof. Lee,
24.

Upon Dr. Long's reqaast., I re0cqmand that $500,00 be a.pproI

priated from his Interest Fund to reimburse the salary of Mr. S, M.

'

Byars, County Agent in ..~nderson County,. 'by t.he same amount.

For

politic al roasons the ~nderson Cou,nty Deleg·utio:a. fl.;.iled to :pay this

port ion of 1,I:r. Byurs 1 sul~ry last spring, !Jlld the same was made up

•

business men and f~rmers in the county.

~lso. upon Dr. ~ong's request, I raoommend that Mr.

c.

Be

Cannon, County Agent in Les County. be paid from the Interest Fund
$197.88 for salary which his county failed to pay him. after assuring
1

us that they could meet their part of Mr. Cannon ,s salary.
,

25. · Upon Dr, I.ong's request, I recor1menu. that Mr. E. G. Godby 11
Extension ~nimal Husbandman, bo reimbursed from the Interest Fund
~)54. 26. this amount representing fra ight and other charges inc identul

to his having a shipment of rams made to South Ca.ra,linae/

Mr. Godby

was sent out froo tho Extension Divisi-0n to purchase a carload of
•

rams for farraers in the state.

Boing unable to pu.rohase the rams at
,.

the farmers' figures and rather than di~appoint them, he paid th$
above i,.mount in frieight, otc • from his GWn funds.
26.

~

Upon Prof. Ea:r:le' s request, I recommend tho.t an appropriation
.

-·

.

of $750,00 be made tor the purchase of a new entro.nce for the
.

••

agrioulturul hall.

I also raoommend that this entrance be of lime-

•

stone so as to be in keeping with the limestone col,arnns· across the

portico.

(The original door wus so badly blackened by fire that

it has been impossible to restore it to a condition suitable for use
in the nev, building. 27.

At Dr.

'

Brackett~s ~equest, I recommend that an appropriation
,

of -~900 .oo be ma.de to pay the salury of lfr. L. E. Myers, Emergency
~ssist~nt in the Chomistry Department, and that the item for f e llow-

ship,

C5oo.oo,

be used to smpplement this ~mount, bringing the

sal~~ry up to ~11,400.
28.

JI;

At Dr. Bruckettrs request, I recommend th~t ~~100.00 be

appropriated to oover the cost of student lockers.

{~he aroo'lll;lt re •

quost0d at tho July meeting for this purpose wn.s ~250t00 , but
through error the figure was reduced to t150 .OO·, making nece ssary
the additional oppropri~tion of ~100.00.)
I

29.

I r e commond that tho President be authorized to apply for

membership in the Southern Association of Colleges a.nd Hig,h
Schools 9 or other accrediting agencies whenever he sees fit.
,30.

I r 0comm0nt th~t a mileage allowance of eight cer..ts fo r use

of priv:.:.te c ars b e allowed to the experiment st a t .i on forces and to
the college f orces in order to ~on:form to t he allowance made to the
extensio·n forces.
31 • ., Upon the ad vice of Di rec tors Bc.rra and Calh_ou.:µ. I recommend

the ·ac c€lptance of the

?' e signa t

ion of

1-u-.

J .•

a.

Hunter, Instructor

i n Botany, to take effect at the end of the present semester.
3 2.

I sugge s t tha t your Bo~rd give att ention to the housing

p r obl em of teac hers and ampl.o s ees at tho college., and recommend
t h a t a spe cial c omm\tto a bo appolnted to take t his matter under
udvi seme nt.
33.

Upon the suggestion of the Supervisor of the Campus, I

recommend that chickens, pigeons a11d other fowls be not allowed
to run at large on the campus;

and that this ordinance be

effective thirty days after its publication.

'

I

•

•

CONDENSED SUMMARY OF
.

LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATIONS
For 1926 •

•

Appropriated
1925

Requests
1926

A.

FOR COLLEGIATE EXPENSES •••••••••••••••• $ 99,250.35 ••. $123,657.36

B..

FOR NEW DORMITORY ••••••••••••••••••••••

C.

FOR PUBLIC SERVICE:

NONE

(a)

Live Stock Sanitary Work •••....••••••

(b)

Crop Pests

73,000.00 •••

7~,000.0

Dieseases •...•.••••••••• 10,eoo.oo •••

10,000.00

*(d)

Agricultural Research ••••••••.....•.• 50,000.00 •••

50,000.00

*(e.)

Cotton Research Work ••.••......•.•••• 25,000.00 •••

25,000.00

(e)

&

S-L Extension Service •.......••••.•• 110,862.85 ••• 110;862.85

•

•

•

*(c and d combined for 1926 under ''Agricultural
and Cotton Research, $75.000.00)

•

•

••• 100,000.00

•

~.

"
•

COLL~GI~T3 ~XP3NSiS ~NL: .

C
..
\
1~"3 N 1' 4 R
•
•
•

Y

•

J

A

R L

9 2 6

•

Budgeted

1925

ESTIM..'.. 'IED COSTS:

Roquests
1926

S..11~.ries, to ... chers ond officers ........ $ 191,520.00 .•• ~ 204,030. 0
Qper~ting expenses, c0ul, l~bor, shop
113,
38
.62
111,
1
71.
80
•••
mr..t's, insurunce, etc .••.•..•.... ~.
29,061.20
24,902.39; .•
Eduoa·t ionc1l equipment •.. ., .. .. , ..... .
4,037,00
1
11,202.29
•.•
1
Minor add ns & changes t bldgs .....•
91
19"
99'0.
00
...
Major add ns & changes to bldgs ....•.
1
6,170.00
4,550.,00
•••
Miso. stru.o. & non-struo, imp s ••....
36 3 I 536 • 48 • • • 357,136.82
22,300.00
22,300.00
•••
SchQlarships ( 223) •.•.••••.•••....•••
5,000.00
5,000.00
..•
Summer Scho()l, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

8.

TOTAL OF BUWET •......••...•• ! 390,636,48 ..• $ 384,436.82
---- --- - -·•

********************
JSTIMATETI RESOURC~S;
•
Interest tn Olemson bequest •••••••••• $
Interest
landscrip (U~S) ......... .
M•rrill & Nelson funds (U.S) ••••.••••
Estimated tuition & fees •.•.•••.•••••
Estimated rents & misc. receipts ••..•

9.

•n

10.
11.

lB.
.:.. 3 •

-

_.;).

.

3,pl2.36
5,'754.00
25,000.00
18,000.00
20,000.00
72,266.36

Fertilizer t~x (net) (n) 1925, i225,000.00 - 36,880,00 •••• 188,120,00
(b) 1926, ~225,000.00 - 37.180,00 •..••.••.•....•••••
28 I 9 9 9 , 7 7 • • •
EstimDted balance, Jan. 1, 1926 ••..••

187,820.00
693.10

Necessary appropri.J.tion for 1926 •..•..•..••....••..•

123.,657.36

~

.LO

3,512.36 ••• $
5,754.00 •.•
25,000.00, ..
20,000.00 •••
20,000.00 ....
74,266.36 •. ,

I,

;

r

TOTALS ...........•..............•.•• ,$ 390,636.48.,.$ 384,436. 82
(Not including new dormitory)

1 7.

_·otc in re 14;
{a) No a.ppr ,print i en to bo usked fer fert ili zcir inspect ii,?1 :...nd
_nJlysis which will be budgeted ~long with other Public Service,
1

T0

e in ro 15:

{_ )

Spent fiscal yeur 1924-25, ......•• • $

(b)

Budgeted fiscal

{c,

H::..lf of (a) ur.d (b)

(d}

·Eiu.r 1925-26 •..•...

353,470.49
384,436.8.:..
737,907.31
368,953.65

•
•

!..i.ddod .........•
Spent c~ler?d r ye r 1925 •......................... $ 39 ,598 .51

I

STATE BUDGETS?
Q

$

1925 and 1926,.

"

( .llso ~x12endi,t~es 1925)

81.ASSIFICATIONS.

s

S. C.

Expended
1925

Budgeted
1925

I

C.

Requests
1926

l.

''SIUPERINTEND.ANCE & RECORDS ''i

A'

''Personal Service''·········~# 27~228.44 ••• $2B,010.oo ••• $20,18u,oo
"Contractural Services" ••.••• 1,910.56 ••• 2,259,00 ••• 2,199.90
''Supp 1 1· es '' •.••..••.•••• , • , •••
2,434.62
•••
2,898~00~
••
3.108.00
''Fixed Charges & Con tr'' ••.•.•
182,25...
174.50 •• ,
174.50
''E q u.ipme n t '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , •
69.92...
-- •••
--

B.

c.

D.
G.i

4

e

r

I

-·

-

•

!!.

''COLLEGI.1TE INSTRUCTION'':

A"

''Personal Service'' •••.• , •••• ,174.548.48 •• 185,126,20 •• l93,346.i6
''Contrac tural Services''. . • • • • 8,954.43 ••
7,364.39 ••
8,459.00
II Suppl i e s II • • , • • • • • ~ • • • , • • • • • •
2 2 , 9 75 • 16 , • 21,715.99 ••
21~692.00
''Fixed Charges & Contr. ''., ••• 18,063.07 •• 27,846.51 •• 27;891.51
''Materials '' ,................ ,. • •
5 20. 9 5 ••
702 .44, ..
-'~quipment'' •••••••••• , •.••••• 27,337.26 •• 24,397.39 •. 26,556.20
''Lands & structures'':

B.

c.

D.

F.
G.
H..

•

H2. ''Non-struc, imp'nts'' ......... .
H3. ''Minor changes & .Add 'ns" ••.••

H5. ''Other lands

struc .. ''•······

&

-••
1.550.00,.

75.oo ••
2,866.39 ...
2,302,28 ••

1,850.00 ••

l,;1.75.00
1,450.00
. 695 • 00

---- - --- ---- - -- - --

•

•

3.

''PUBLIC UTILITIES'':

A..

''Personal service'' •••••••• •.
''Contro.c t ur al Ser vie es'' •..••
''Suppl 1· es''
''Mater·J. a ls'' • • • ••• • • • ••• • •• • •
,ro
.c..q u i· p me n t '' • •••••••••• • • • • • ~

B ..

c.

F ..

G.

•

•

•

-

•

~

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

7, 894 .. 01, ••

956.81 •••
19,589.31 •••
496.28 •••
1,155,.95., ••

8.550.00 ••• 7,750.00
146 .oo .. ·.
,700.00
15,740.00 ••• 15,~50 .. 00
1,050.00 ••• 1,000.00
250.00 ••• 1,500.00

TOT..\LS ••••••••• $30,092 .,36 " •• $25, 736,. 00 ••• $26,200.00
---·- - - -

~

4,

''SUM11:SR SCHOOL II;'

•
.;i,.

''Personal Service'' .... , •••••• $ Sw§00.00 ••• $ 5,000.00; •• $

.

-. .

..

.

.

..

- ·------

'

I

De

''UPKEEP OF BL:00S & GROUNDS'':
'

A.
B,

•

S. C.

Expended
1925

S. C,

Budgeted

R~quests

1925

1926

G.

''Personal Service'' ••••••••••• $14,779.02.,.$21.,%& 41 77 •• ,is 5()).00
''Contracturo.l Services''.; ..... lD,494.79....
372-00.",. 16.i947,95
''Suppl ~es''~11 .• , • . . . • . • • • • • • • .. • 4; 103 .66 •• ., , - 4,100 .oo. , . 3,670 • 00
''M1U t er 1.' a l s ••.• , .. . . .. . . . • . . • .. • 9, 9:64. 21. .. .. 11,202,; 29" ". 1, 000 p00
''Equipment'' ................... 8r928.0l ....
255,.oo •• ,
1,005.00

H.

''Lands and St rue ture s '~:

c.

F.

H2. ''Non-struc'" imp 1 nts'' • ., ••••• ,.
HS. ''Bi..ildings'' (a Minor changes & addrns, ••

Bb

Messhall addition ....... ..

H4.

''High ways'' (walks ,. etc ) .•• , ••
H5, rrother lands & Struc 1' ~ • • • • • " .

1;330.92 •••

1,500 .oo,

2, 561.~7 ....

--

--

•

Ii •

.•

2,800.00

•

2,&81.00

••

--

lC, 440. 00., •

394.96~··· 1, 2{'0 .oo ...
99, 06 ••••
•••

I

'

1,500 .oo

--

--

RECAPITULATION.

COLLEGIATE REQUESTS 1926,
Appropriated
1925

Reiquest

A.

FOR ~OLLEGIATE
WORK:
-

6.

For college operation •••....••••..••••••. J99,250.35 ••• $123~657~36

B.

FOR NEiV BUIJillINGS:

7.

Dormitory for 200 ••

Request 1925

1926

Request, ~926

w.,, ...••• ~ ••••... , •• $100,000,00 ••• $100,000.00
'

'

-----'.

·~,

......... ,.

.

...

..

-

-·· -

---------------------------------.

-

I

I

I
I

I

1

I
ESTIMATE FOR

I
I

NoN~coLLEGIATE ACTIVITIES.
I

C.

C

PUBLIC SERVICE.

I

l

1926

l

11

I

•

ST~\TE
,.\PPRO'NS
(Same as 1925)

.ACTIVITY

I

OTHER
..U>PRO'NS

TOTA.LS

.

1.

Fert. Insped.& Anal •••• 3

2·~

Smith-Lever Ext •••••••• 110,862.85, •••. 156,014.49 •••• 266,877.34

3.

s. · o.

.

•
.

"*

Expt, Station ••••

Agrio. Research •••..•••

4.

•••• $ 37,lBO.oo •••• $ 37,i8o.oo

••••

92,000 .oo .•••

92,,000.00
'

50,000.00 •••••••••••••••••••

50,000.00

25,000.00...................

25,000.~0

•

5*

Cotton Research Work...
.

Hog Choler!ii. Serum......................

1-·,;.,

25,000.00....

25,000.00

/ 7.

Live Stock San. Work •..

73,00C.OO •.•••••••••••••••••

73,000.00

8.

crJp Pest Commission ••.

-'10,000.00 •••••••••••••••••••

10,000.00

TOTALS
9.

IF

BUDGET ••••••• ,268,862.85
••••
$310,194.49
••••
$579,057.34
,

Funds administered but not
actually h~ndled by C.A.C,,
(a)

No. 2, from counties, etc •••••••• $115,061.12 ••• $115,061.12

(b)

No. 5, u. S. Dept. Agric •••••••••

25,000.00 •••

25,000.00

(c)

No. 7, u. S. Dept. Agric .•....•••

30,000.00 •••

30,000.00

TOT.i\LS .t>V-1I~IBLE
•••••••
$268,862.85.
•
,
•
$480,255.61.,
••
$
749,118,
46
-------r
r ,,

.

•

'

NOTE:

·

No.·

1, budgeted July 1925 for fiscal year 1925-26 •
•

{'W - 4 and 5 combined for 1926, under ''J.grioul tura.l
and Cotton Research, $75,000.00'')
•

•

I

- ---- - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -1
'
I

•

SMITH-LEVER.
STATE F_UNDS.

t

$110.862.85.

I

( Directer Lqng)

;

A-1.

SA.I,ARIES:

TOT.A.LS

•

15 Specialists, $1,095.60 to $3,000.00 •••••••••••••• $ 37,695.60

1 Assistant Agriculturo.l Editor •...•••.•..•.•....•••

1,800.00

1 Chief Clerk and ~ccountu.nt •..•••......•......•••••

2,750.00

1 Mai 1 i ng C1 erk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . , . . . . . . .

1,200.00

24 County Agents, $286.65 t1 $1,140.00 ••••••••••••••

27,646.65

1 Stute Home Demonstration Agent....................

2,460.00

(Home Dem. Work) j2,220.oo e~ch...

6,660.00

24 Home Dem. Agents, ~635.03 t• $770.00 •••.•..••.•••

15,780.eo

1 Asst. District Negro !~ent ••......••••..•.•.....••

1,200.00

9 local negro agents, $680.00 to ~1,240.00 •••••.•.••

9,000,00

1 Stenegrapher . ............... , .. , .. •. • • • • · · • • · • • · • •

520.00

1 State Boys' Club Leader ..................... ······

2,100.00

1 Assistant Stute Boys' Club Leador ••••.••••••..••.•

2,050.00

3 District .Agents

TOTAL ••••.•.••••.• $ 110,862.85

•

I

•

BUDGET
•

SOUTH C.'..ROLINJ~ EXPERIMENT ST.!.. TION.

'••

(Janu~ry 1 - December 31, 1926)

(Director Barre)

I

Furm
Products
A-1. Sal~ries ••••• $

Hatch

Adams

Total

Purnell

••• $7,953.32 ••• $10,906.66 •• ,$11,l00 •• $29,959.98

A-2. Wages •••••••• 13,900 ••• 1,400.00 •••

1,900.00 •••

3,700 •• 20,900.0Q

B-1 • Fr t "' ·& Exp • . • • • . . • • . . • • . • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . . . . . •

300 ••

300.0Q

B-2, Travel •••••••

200 •••

2,500 ••

3,000.0Q

B-3. Tel. & Tele ••

150 ........................••..........•

150.00

B-j. Repairs ....... 1,700 .. ...............•..•.•..............

1,700.00

B -5 • Pr int i ng , e t c • • • • • • • • • • •

200.00 •••

100.00 •••

400..

800.00 •...............

I

'

1,200 ,.OQ

•

'

B-7. Other Contr.Serv •.•••••

450. 00 . , ...................... .

450.00

225.00 ••••••••••••

225.00

C-2. Fuel Sup 1 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•

C-3. Feed & Vet
S Up I

S • • • • • •

1 Q t 6 QO • • , • • t

•

1 Q , 6 QQ • QQ

250 ••

825.00

200.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

200.0Q

l,9fb5 ......................................

1,975.00

C-4. Off. Sup's •.•
100 •••
·C-8. Educ. Sup's ••••••••••••
0-9. Motor Veh.
Sup's ....

•

•

t

•

•

•

•

•

,.

325 .00 •••

•

t

•

•

•

,

•

•

•

•

t

•

•

•

•

150. 00 ••

,

•

•

•

•

•

S up I s • •

4,200 •••

600 .oo .. •

300.00 ••••••••••••

5,100.00

c-12. Other Sup's,

1,800 •••

300 .oo •.•

550.00 •••

100 ••

2,750.00

450 . .................................... .

450.00

35 •••....•.•..••..••.•.•.•.•••••••.••••

35.0Q

I
C- lo • agr
i'

•

D-2. Rents ••••..••
D-10. Other Fixed
Charges ••••

E-1.

1,500..

3,180.02

8 25 ......••.••.•...•..••••..........••.•

825 . 00

G-6. Livestock •••.. 2,350 •••

350.00 ..........................

2,~00.00

"'t:-7. Edu.Equip ••••.•.•••••••

200. 00 ...•............

100 ••

300.09

soo.oo ....

50..

3,875 .OQ

200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

200.oq

·fd-f!fo%%%%%·....................... ..

1,100.00

Contingent •.•

715 •••

896.68 •••

68.34...

G-5. Motorless Veh.
& Equip, , , , , ,

.: -8. Other Equip ••• 1,700 ••• 1,325.00 •••
----. - 2 .

::i-3. Buildings .••.• 1,100 ••

TOT.US •••••• $ 42 z 000 •• $15,000. O~ •• ~15 1 000 • 00. j . . $2,0, 000. • $92,000, 00

•

--- - - - - - --

- - - - - -!,

•

'

.AGRICULT1JR ..\L RESE~\RCH.
STATE FUNDS

-

950,000.00.

( Director Barre)

I

I

I

A.

PERSONAL SERVICE:
.A-1.

.A.-2.

Sal~rios

•

•

•

•

•

•

II

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

II

•

•

•

e •

•

•

•

~

t • • ~

:.Vag o s •••••••••••••••• , ••••••• , •••••

27,250.00
&, 850 .oo ••• $ 34,100,-00

l

•

CONTRACTURAL SERVICES:

i.

B-2. . Travel . ............................•
B-3. Telephone and telegraph •••••••••••••
B-4. Repairs . .................. ., .......•.
B-5. Pub lieu ti~ns ..... , ......... , ........ ..
B-6 .. Heat, light, water and ptwer •.•.•• ,.

2,450.00
100.00
150.00
1,000.00
185 .oo ••• $

'

'

3,885.00

I
I

C.

SUPPLIES:

C-3.
C-4.
C-9.

-

Feeds and veterinary supplies •••••••
Office supplies •••••.•.•••••••••••••
:triotor vehicle supplies ••.•••••••••••
c-10. ~gricultural supplies ••.••••.•••••••
c-12. Other supplies ••••••••• , ••••••••••••
G:.

•

2,650.00
300.00
150.00
4,600.00
200.00 ••• $

11

7,900.00
'

EQUIPMENT:

G-4.
G-6.
G-8.
H.

l

M•tor vehicles, etc ••••••••• , •••••••
Livestock ............•..............
Other equipment •••••.••.•••• ~ •••••••

I

410.00

400.00
515.oo ••• $

1,315.00

300.00
2,600.00 ••• $

2,800.00

L.t~NDS .:~ND STRUCTURES:

H-2.

Non-structural improvements •.•••••••

H-3.

Bui.ldings .........................••

TOTAL •..•••••.••••••••• $ 50,000.00
--- - --· ·--

Sugge ste~ Detai~ of Personal S_?r_vice.
A-1.

Sular ie s;
Supt. Pee Dee Statien (Currin) •••••• $ 2,500.00
Supt. Coast St a tion
(Riley) ••••••• 2,400.00
Head of Farms Div,
(Patrick) ••••• 2,750.00
Associate Agronomist (Buie) •••.•••• 2,600.00
Assoc. Horticulturist (~Tusser) ••.••• 2,400.00
Asst. to Dir. Rasearch(Aull) •••••••• 2,400.00
.,tssistant Chemists (3) •••.••.•••..•• 1,800.00
Res'h Assts, 5 ut $1,800 to $2,200 ••• 10,400.00
(Kyzer,DuRant,Morrow,WLlrner,
Nickels)
TOT~L ..••...•.•.••• 927,250.00
"'
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\JOMBINED COTTON RESEARCH 1VORK.
'

BY CLASSIFICATIONS.

A.

PERSONAL SERVICE:

A-1.
.l\ -:-2 •

B.

I

•

Sal&ries • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ii>~ 9,500.00
Wages ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• _5 , 000 • 00 ••• ,1; 14,.500.00

CONTRACTURAL SERVICES:
B-2.

B-3,

B-4.
B-5.
B-6.

I

Travel ... .......................•...

500 .. 00
100.00
400.00
800.00
225.00 ••• $

Telephone and telegraph •••••..••••••
R epai.D s .....••...........•...•..•...

Public£1tions ....••. , ...............•

Heat, light, water ~nd power •••.••••

'
I

2,025.00

1
I

C.

SUPPLIES:
C-4.

Off ice supplie.s •••.••••••........••••

C-9.

Motor vehicle supplies •••.•••.•••.••
C-10. Agricultural supplies ••••••••.••••••
C-12. Other supplies •••••••.•••••••.••••••

D.

FIXED CH!iliGES AND CONTRIBUTIONS:

D-2.

400.00
400.00
lt400.00
200. 00- ••• $

I

2,400.00

I

I
Il

•

25.00 ••• $

Rents ................•.............•

25.00

I
EQUIPiIBNT:

G.

'

H.

G-5.
G-6.

Motor less vehicles •••••••.••••••••••

G-8.

Other equipment •••••••••••••••••.•••

350.00
1,000.00
1,700.oa ••• $

3.050,00

LANDS AND STRUCTURES:
H-3. Buildings •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••

3,000.00! •• $

3,000.00

Livestock ......•..................•.

I

l

•

I

Sugges,te9- :pe!,a.il

A-1.

!)f

P_e_!sonal Serv~ce.

Personal Service (Salaries):
Division •••..•••••• $
Agronomist •••• , •••••.••••••
Asst. in Physiological Work
Supt. (part-time) •• , •••••.•
Clerk & stenographer •••••••
Head of

2FOOO.OO
3,200.00
2,200.00
900.00
1.200.00

I

ST.::..T'J LIVE STOCK CONTROL \VORK.

(Columbi:.i, S. c.)
j
I
I

LIVE STOCK S..'\NIT ..'..RY \VORK.
PERS ON.::..L SER VI CE :

1~ •

.k.-1.

B.

Sal.;.r ie s:
st,1te Veterin::1ria.n ..................... $ 1,870.00
.~sst. St c,te Veteriniiric.ns ••••••••••••• 25.055.00
l~ssts. to Veterinarians •••••••••••••• 7,000.00
Cattle Inspectors at ~50.00 to
$125.00 per month •••••.•••••••• 12,500.00

I

Clork •...•......•.... ,...............

1,920.00

A-2.

\Vuges (Cattle Inspecto5s)............

1,580.00

AA2.

Special Payments:
Deputy State Votorinari~ns •••••••.•••

2 1 000.00 ••• $ 51,925.00

CONT~l~CTUR.;iL SERVICES:

B-2.

Trivel •...••.•.•.••..•••••••••••••• ,. 12,500.00
B-3 •. Telegraph and telephone ••.•• ,........
250.00 ••• $ 12,750.00

C.

SUPPLIES:
Office supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••
c-12. Other supplies •.•••••••••.•••••••••••

0-4.

150.00
3,450.00 ••• $

3,600 .. 00
•

'

D.

FIXED CHARGES & CONTRIBUTI©NS:
D-2.

D-9

G.

Rentso•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Contributions:
Payments to owners of livestock which
has been slaughtered •••••••••••••••••

1,400,00

3 2 000.00 ••• $

4,400,00

325.00 ••• $

325.00

EQUIPMENT:

G-8.

Other Equipment •••••••••••.••••••••••

TOT~L (Livestoyk Sanitar¥ ~ork) ••••••.••..•••.•••.•••• $ 73,000.00
•

f
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CROP PEST COMl~fISSION 1,VORK.
C

ST.ATE FUNDS.

(Director Barro and .Prof. Shormun)
Estimc).ted ExEonditur€>s, Janu.:.:.r~ 1 to Dec_. 31 1 1:9~£ ..
CROP PEST

&

DISEASE \YOR~:

~1.ppropriuti9n ~10,000.·o o

SJ.~IBIES:

St~te Entomologist ••• (Sherman) •••••• ~1,000.00
Atate Pathologist •.•• (Burre)........
900.00
1
Asst. st~to Ent mst •• (Berly) •••.•••• 2,400.00
1
Asst. State Puth st •• (Fenner) ••••••• 2,200.00
Clerk & Stenographer.(Keith) ····~···
990.00

101.
103.
105.
107.
109.

CONTRACTURAL SERVICES:
111. Travel of officers •.•••••..••••••••• 2,000.00
113. Telephone and telegrcph.............
150.00
115.

SUPPLIES:

Office Supplies •.•..••.••

102.

ESVIPMENT:

Office Equipment ••••••• ~

'

260.00
100.00 •••••• $ 10.000.00

CROP PEST COMMISSION:
A.

PERSON.i\L SERVICE:

A-1.

Sa.l~l. r ie s •••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 7,4~0.00 ••••• $

7,490.00

(Items 101,103,105,107,109)

B.

CONTRACTURAL SEiVICES:
B-2 • .

B-3.

C.

•

Tr c. ve 1 •••.••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• .. 2,000.00
150.00 •• , ... $
Telephone and telegraph ••.••••.•••

2,150.00

SUPPLIES:
C-4.

G.

•

Office supplies •••••••••••••••••••

260.00 ••••• $

260.00

l,0 0 , O.Q • .. • • • $

100,00

EQUIRIBNT:

G-1.

Offi~a equipment •..••••••• ,,,,,,~,

--......~,_.,......,

TOTAL CROP PESTS AND DISEASES ••• , ••.•••_.•••••••••• $ lOzooo.oo_
•

